
Bet My Money on a Bobtail Beam
WOODROW SMITH, W6BCX '

Lei 's revive 40·meter DX. A good entenne is a big
help. Here is a si mple one Ihot re.lly does a job.

•

WH AT WHit TIl E HIGH a verage :\I UF the last
couple of years, most of the OX work has been

conf ine..ed to the 10 a nd 20 -metcr bands. And the
-l u-meter hand (excep t du ring the DX con test ) has
more or tess fallen in to the discard for such work.
A lis ten on 40 will show that mos t o f the c urren t
activ ity on this band is confined to medium haul
traffic handling a nd rag-chewing.

In view of the fact that 40 c.:an be used for real
OX work a good portion of the time even during a
year of hi gh sunspot activ ity a nd high a verage
~IUF. the cu rren t la ck o f popularity of t h is band
for DX work probably can be explained by the fact
that a "DX" a n tenna is much mo re readi ly con
s tructed (or 20 a nd 10 t ha n for 40 meters . A 40
meter three-element rotary array a wavelength up
in the air undoubtedly would produce wonderful
results on OX, bu t physically such a n array is not
practical for a mateur work. On 20 and 10 such
a rrays a re commonplace.

A lis ten on one of the rhomb ic a rrays of \\'6GRL
a short t ime ago convinced the writer tha t there is
plen ty of "stuff " to be worked with C<"lSC nowadays
on 40, if one has a good "DX" antenna. Even with
something short of a well designed rhombus there
is a lot of stu ff to be worked if one has a little pa
tience and is willing to grub for it. However, the
better the a ntenna , the easier it is to work. This is
true of any band, of course, but it is especially true
of 40. Oftentimes the signa l is "getting there" or
"coming th rough II on 40, but is just a little too weak,
and hides down in the background noise.

It is the writer's belief that we had better star t
tak ing full advantage of the OX potent ialities of 40,
or otherwise a t the next world conference our ad
versaries undoubtedly will uncork the a rgu ment
that the U. S. a ma teurs don't use 40 meters for
OX anyway , and that all of the boys on 40 could
just as well move up into some of the holes on 80.

And while on the subject of our propaganda push.
ing protagonists, the best way to make use of the
shared port ion of the band after the fateful day (or
before then if they should jump the gun) is to run
as m uch legal power as one can afford and Ieed it
into the best a rray one is in a position to put up.

1.Mc Prop41gationl a Recap
Forty shows up to best advan tage for OX when

the wave path is a ll or nearly a ll in darkness. Under
these cond it ions the 7-mc absorption on "undis
turbed" da ys is not much greater than when a
frequency near the 1\1 UF is used , even though the
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.\1 UF ma y be as high as 18 or 20 mc. This of course
docs not a pply when a substantial part of the path
between the two 1250 mile " control poinu" is not
in darkness. In the la tter ca se there will be a ra pid
increase in absorption as the frequency is lowered
below the .\I UF. However, th is is a less serious
limi tation than is imposed by the vagaries of the
:\l UF with respect to the currently popular 28·mc
band, the la tter ordi narily being useful for DX only
when there is daylight between the 1250 mi le con
trot poin ts (even during a period of high sunspot
activity).

Strictly speaking, "daylight" at a cont ro l poin t
must be considered as occurring from roughly 1 to
3 hours after sunrise until roughly zero to 3 hours
after sunset, because of the variable "lag" in the
ionization density of the F 2 layer with respect to the
intensity of the sun's rays. Also, the effect of the
presence of the E layer must be considered. But

Fig. 1. Schematic of the " Bobtail" bi..c:J'irectional
broadside curtain for the 1.mc band. In spite of its
simplicity, it reilly does a Job on OX. For 15-meter
phone, just multi ply the dimensions by 1.82 (provided
you have the room Ind can get I couple of 10-ft. sticks).

the foregoing gives a good idea of the general con
siderations involved.

T he really important thing to remember in work
ing OX on 40, assuming tha t the receiver has suffi 
cient selectivity to pun the DX out from under the
skirts of the omnipresent domestic "bone crushers,"
is that the antenna must be a low angle job. Most of
the radiation and response should be confined to
a ngles below 15 or 20 degrees.

\Vhile a higher angle can be used more successfully
on 40 than on 20 and 10, the optimum angle for
distances beyond 2500 miles generally is below IS
degrees, and at t imes may be as low as 5 degrees.
This statement must be qualified in order to be
strictly accurate, because when the a tmospheric
noise level is high a s a result of static originating at
great distances (usua lly the tropics). a somewhat
higher wave a ngle may be just as effective or even
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more so. This is expla inedby the-fact that under
certai n condi t ions a receiving a ntenna wh ich ha s
poor response at very low a ngles will discriminate
strongly against suc h sta tic. And if the receiving
a n tenna ha s (XXIr response a t very low a ngles, t he
most effective a ngle of radiation at the o ther end of

Fig. 2. Reeemmended feed method for the Bobtail
curtain. Th is a"angement discriminates strongly a,ainst
harmonics and keeps the " hot" lower end of the driven
element away from the lransmiUer. The ant~nna tank

circuit is described in the text.

the circuit will be somewha t higher than would be
the case for identical antennas at both ends of the
ci rcuit.

Hu t considering day in ami da y ou t performance,
a " low a ngle " antenna a t bo th ends of the circu it
will provide the best signal over a OX path.

Remember the "3~30"?

This wa s b rough t home to the writer q u ite force
full y back in 1928, when a "30 up a nd 30 out" o r
" 30-30" wa s taken down a nd a hor izon tal Zepp
about 40 feet o ff the ground substituted. For the
benefit of those com para t ively new to the fold, a
"30 up and 30 out" consisted of a 30 foot (or
sligh tly longer) vertical radiator worked against a
30 foot (or sligh tl y shor ter) horizon ta l coun terpoise,
the la tter usuall y suspended only a few feet off t he
ground. The vertical element often wa s terminated
with a copper toilet ball , wh ich was supposed by the
more superstitious to possess some magical DX
raising powers. The a n tenna resembled a directly
fed Brown ground plane a n tenna, placed low to the
ground , but with o n ly o ne lone rad ial (sec Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Newcomers are cautioned not to snicker at
this rather unpretentious 40.meter antenna. Widely
popular in an era fondly referred 10 by cld-tlmers as
the "good old days," it was responsible for numerous
40-meter W.A.C. certificates. The "Bobtail " of Fig. 1

is about Iwo "S" points better,

T h is one-leg radial system undoubtedly had a n
a pprecia b le effect upon the horizontal pa ttern , but
the a n tenna had the reputation of being a pre tt y,
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good DX performer in all d irec t ions, the horizon tal
d irectivity no t being sufficient to p reven t work ing
"st ufi" over the entire 360 degrees. In fact , it was
fairly common to work t he world with such a n
antenna o n -lO, using no thi ng larger t ha n a 210 o r a
venera ble "five wa lter " runni ng wi th from 25 to
5U wa tts input in a self-exci ted oscilla tor.

The writer's version of thi s old t imc favorite
a ntenna (com plete with toilet ball; he wasn't taki lll{
a ny cha nces) di d a pretty good job of snagg- illl{ some
fairl y good IlX o n -to from a loca t ion tha t wa s
noth ing to brag about. In fact. t he resul ts were Rood
enough (hat the rC:IS 'lI1 for switc hing to a horizontal
Zcpp is beyond memory. Bu t anyhow, after the
Zcpp was put up, DX W,IS cal led unsuccessfull y for
nea rly a month. F ina lly an Aussie (o rd ina r ily d uck
soup on the 30-30 ) was raised and a very unflat tcr
ing: report received.

Yes, t he Zcpp wa s tuned up properly, because
da yligh t reports from stations ou t to a bout 250
miles were from two to rive 1928 "R" points (o r
19-1-8 "S" poin ts) better tha n with the 30 -30 . Also,
the results with the horizonta l Zl'PP 011 D X were
typical of those experienced by other amateurs not
blessed with a n elevated loca t ion or a pai r of 70 or
SO-foot sticks.

Briefly. it boils down to t his: For the mos t (0"

sistent UX work o n -to me ters, a " low a ngle " a n
ten na is required . A nd the only way to achieve a low
a ngle wit h modest pole heigh ts a nd ground space is
to use vertica l pola rization. A further increase in
ga in can he realized by u t il izing a n array of vertical
clemen ts, in order to provide some horizontal direct
rvuy.

The " Bobtail" Curtain

A highl y effective array for 40·metcr OX work,
one wh ich req ui res only a modera te amoun t of
ground space a nd t wo poles of modes t height, is
illu stra ted in Fig. 1, Excellen t results will be o b
tai ned with pole heights as low as 40 feet, t hough a
few more Ieet of heigh t is desi rable in order to pro
tec t against accidental contact wit h the "bot"
lower ends of the t wo o utside elemen ts. T he ground
space req uired for this simple a rray is approximately
the sa me a s for a horizontal half-wave radiator on
80, a nd while prohibitive (or the amateur co nfined
to a sma ll ci t y lot , shou ld o ffer no prob lem to the
a ma teur who has access to o ne o r more adjacent lots
or else lives in the suburbs or in the coun t ry.

The effective clements, so far as rad iation and
response a rc concerned, a re the th ree ver tical
qua rter-wa ve elements. Therefore the line of the
b idirect iona l beam is at righl angles to the flat top.
The current relat ionships in the flat top sections
are such that the radiation a nd response a re pretty
well cancelled. T he cancellat ion in the flat top is not
perfect, however, a nd while the radiation a nd re
sponse a rc not great enough to produce a significant
reduction in ga in , they do deteriorate the di scrim
ina t ion sligh t ly. Ho wever , th is is not se r io us, a nd
is a cheap price to pay for such sim plicity of con
st ruc t ion.

The current in the cen te r radiating elemen t is
considerably grea ter t ha n tha t ca rried by each of
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t he two o utside radiat ing clements. This reduces the
zuin and dircctiv..ity slightly from that which would
he obtained with all three vertical elements fed
equal currents. However, the red uction is very
slight, a nd the "tapered ' current distribution helps
minim ize ra d ia tion and response alollJ,.!" the direction
o f the fla t top.

Perfcrmence

The beam wid th a t t he half power point s is
a pprox ima tely 60 degrees. a nd the directirity power
guin over I element is approximately S d b. Th us
the I C.1.m wid th is great enough to cove.. a lo t of
DX territory (a n important item when a single,
fixed array is employe-l }, yet the power Rain due to

the horizontal directivity is quite worth while. being:
equivalent to an increase in power of nearly four
times. In connection with the latter, it should be
noted that the practical DX signa l gain will be sub
s tantially greati'r t han 5 db over a convention-il
ground pla nc a ntenna u t ilizing the same pole I:t' igh t
of 40 to 45 feet, because in the Bobta il curta in the
cu rren t loop in ea ch radiating elemen t occurs a t the
top of the elemen t, rather than at the bottom . T his
inc reases t he vert ical direc tiv it y somewhat 0\ cr
tha t obtained with the ground plane job. There
a lso are other advantages to having the current loop
at the top rather than at the bottom of the vertical
clements, bu t suffice it to say the net result is to
make the pract ical D X signa l Rain over a ground
pla ne antenna still more pronounced. And as men
t ioned before a 40·mct('r ground plane vertical
(which ma y be considered a more hiahly e ngineered .
symmetr ica l version of t he o ld n 'lia lJle 30 - .-;0 ) is

no th ing to he sneezed a t wh en it cernes to perform
ance on DX.

Three or four feet of sag can be tolera ted a t the
center of the fla t top. T h is a llows the lower end o f
the outside clements to be elevated at leas t 8 fee t
above groun d (thus precluding the likelihood of
accidental con tact) while s t ill permitting some usefu l
leeway in the location of the feed point (the lower
end of the cen ter sect ion) . T he leeway is made
grea ter by the fa ct t ha t the length of the center
section is not especial ly crit ical, a nd by the fact that
it need not he exact ly vertical. Thus, if the tra ns
m itter o r at lea s t part o f the opera t ing room ca n be
lccated approximately under the cen ter o f the fla t
top, feeding the a rray should offer no problem ,

T he impedance is h igh at the lower end of each
of the three clements. Therefore good insula tion
should be employed at t hese poin ts in o rder to a void
losses, a nd in the case of h igh power to a void flash
over. Th is is especia lly true of t he cen ter clement,
where it is b rought into the opera ti ng room, Only a
t-:wKI q uality lead-in insulator shou ld be e mployed.
a nd if the power is h igh the lea ka ge path sho uld be
a t lea s t t hree inches.

The d imensions of the a rray a re not ex t remely
critical, and good results usually will be obta ined
over the 7000-7300 kc. ra nge with the dimensions
desig nated in Fig. 1. However, varia tions in the
shunt capacity of the two outside lower insulators
and the un pred icta b le effect of nearby surroundi ng
wires and buildings ma y make it desirable to o p
ti mize the di mensions wi th the aid of a field strength
rueter. T he latter shou ld be placed along the line of

(Continued on PtJge 92)
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The limiting factor in v-h-f reception can be tht·
background hiss of the receiver. In the daytime <I

basic component of this hiss is solar static. Wi th the
better design of receivers the problem of sola r nOISC,.'
becomes increasingly important. To study the in
tensity variations of the frequency range, a new pro
jcct has been announced by the National Burea u
of S tandards propaga t ion laboratory.

Two giant wa r t ime ra dar a ntennas Me being in
sta lled a t the labora tory 's s tation in Sterl ing, Va.
These radar d ishes will in tercep t the solar rad iation
and fr -ed it into ultra -sensitive 480- !lwg.'lcyc!e re
cc ivcrs where intensi t y records will be made , The
baske t -t y pe refl ectors are a bout 2S fr-et in d iame ter
a nd will a utomat ically track with the sun th rou gh out
the daylight hou rs. A t freq uent intervals the rc
flee ter is oscillated about a n axis through the ends
of the supporting arms to correct for the no r th
south migrat ion of the sun,

Solar static exists in two different forms. One is
the type to be recorded particularly by the Xa t io na l
Bure~l u of S ta nda rds, the other is the sudden bursts
often associated with radio Iadeouts. The latter
ones sometimes pa!lS through the ra dio spect rum in
h r r .. iii" I .. . h" 1 .t e o rm 0 a pu ng ~)1In< o r a SWIS astmg

for n ul' o r two seconds, During great sunspot act iv
ity it is believed tha t the "swishes" IICCur so fr t'·
fluen tl y that they o verla p a nd r,i vt' rise to till'
" grinder" which is :I type of stat ic well k nown to
many of the old-timers. The combi na t ion o f both of
these forms of solar sta tic will limit FM a nd tcle-
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vision reception in the rura l a reas, not to mention
6 and 2·meter ground wave work in the da ytime

The parabolic: reflector from a German Giant Wunburg
being used to catch so lar static ,
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maximum radiation a t the greatest practicable dis
tance (a nd in no case closer than one wavelength),

The array can be "pruned" to frequency simply
by a ltering the length of the two outside vertica l
elements, as it is possible to compensate for o ther
dimension errors (over a limited freq uency ra nge)
by adjusting just these two elements. The two
should be trimmed together, so that they always are
of the same length. However, as noted a bove , good

BOBTAIL BEAM
(from page ZJ )

Fig.7. Detell efthe Se-hyn br.keallhe operating position .

ment shows in the lead photo. T he control Selsyn is
mounted in a convenient spot on the operating desk.
It is very desirable to remove the a -c voltage from
both Selsyn motors except when changing frequency.
When this is done. however, it becomes necessary to
prevent movement of the control wheel which wou ld
o therwise be free to turn a nd get out of synchronism
with the driving motor in the v-I-o un it. P robably
each constructor will have his own ideas as how best
to accomplish this. In our uni t a mechan ica l brake
inside of the control box is used. The details of this
brake are shown in Fig. 7.

The brake consists of a ji" thick steel disc about
2J,i" in diameter. This is attached to the sha ft of the
tra nsmitting Sclsyn. A brake shoe is actua ted by a
small cra nk a nd rod assembly fitted to the shaft o f
the a -c power switch. Turning on the a-c voltage
lifts the brake shoe from the steel disc a llowing the
Sel syn sha ft to be rotated freely. Turning off the a-c
power releases the brake shoe which is pulled down
on the di sc by the coil spring. Several a lterna t ive
method s m igh t be used, accord ing to the initiative
a nd the facil ities at hand. Among these is a n externa l
clamp to the control knob. or a soleno id operated
brake shoe wired in parallel with the Setsyn rotors
and the a-c power switch.

\Vhile this is cer ta inly not the simplest type of
"crystal substitute" by a ny means, the resul ts
obtai ned seem to ha ve justified the work of building
it. T he signal is a lways extremely stable and has
never fai led to get a T9X report with no trace of
chirp or click.
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results will be obtained in a lmost every case if the
array simply is cu t to the speci fied d imension s a nd
left alone.

Feed Methods
The simplest method of feed is to locate the array

,;0 as to permit bringing the feed point (the lower
end of the cen ter ver-t ical clement ) r ight in to the
transmitter, a nd then voltage feed it by means of a
sui table Pi or L network. For best suppression of
armonics a nd o t her spurious radiations, however,

the a rra ngement of Fig. Z is recommended. It also
is preferable if o ne ha s hopes of gett ing o n phone, as
it keeps the "ho t s tuff " well a way from the t rans
mitter, a necess ity o n pho ne if high power a nd a
high-gain speech a mplifier are em ployed.

This a rra ngement a lso is recommended if a 36
ioot center clement will not reach the t ransmitter,
150 the coax can he a ny reasonable length a nd the
antenna ta nk therefore pla ced anywhere in the
room (or even elsewhere, though this makes it
awkward when the a ntenna tank must be retuned) .

Seventy-ohm coax is sligh tly preferable to 50
ohm, as its use cuts down the impedance t ransforma
tion ratio a Lit a nd makes it easier to obta in the
proper loading with R()()(J efficiency. Ho wever,
either type is sat isfac tory.

Condenser CJ should have a maximum capacity
)f abou t .00025 jJf, a nd the ind uctanceofLZ should
be such tha t Cl resona tes with the plates nearly all
the way meshed. If the tank is made too low C. it
will be difficult or impossible to load the coa xia l line
properly, regardless of the number of turns o n L I .
The minim um safe spaci ng for C/ can be deter
mi ned by taking the sq ua re root of the maximum
/>ta k output power in watts and m ult iplying by 10.
T he a nswer is in thousandths of an inch.

The num ber of tu rns in L / , and t he coupling
ic twccn L / a nd L2, should be a djusted so that when
Cl is resona ted the load on the coaxia l line is a p
proximately equal to t he surge impedance of the
li nc.. All further load ing a djustments are made by
varying the coupl ing a t the transmitter end of the
line. In this manner the coax is operated under sub
stantially " Rat line" cond it ions.

A la rge portion of the band can be covered with
one setting of C/. Ho wever, for proper operatio n
the condenser should be rea d justed when going from
the low end to the high end of the band. A simple
procedure is to log the op t imum sett ing of Cl a t
7000 . 7150, a nd 7300 kc, using a n improvised in

icator (oversize if nec essary) which can be read
from the operating 0 1'" transmitter tuning position.
" ·hen moving a round in the band it then is a simple



WASECA, MINN.

No Overlaps Permit
Locating Holes Anywhere

T he new .J OII:\SO!\ chnssis mark a
real ndvunr-e in dusign 1Iy eliminating
bulky butt overlaps at chassis corners,
Because t hc chassis a re single t hickness
at all usnble areas, you can loca te holes
all the way to t he corners. You can
mount volume controls, toggle swit ches,
ctc. , without t rouble-s-and mount t hem
flush inside of the cubinet because of t he
single thickness fpaturc.

There has hor-n no sacrifi ce of st rengt h .
Rugged ness, rigidity, and durability are
assured by welded tie bars on the inside
of the " t urned under" bottom edge.
These tic bars do not interfere with hole
location or with the mounting of any
com ponents. Bottom plates may he
fastened to t he rein forced edges at bot
tom.

These new .J OH:\SOX chassis in vari
ous sizes a rc now a vailable [ rout stock in
limited q uant it ies.
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E. F. JOHNSON CO.

75·M~t~t Adaptation
The Bobta il a lso will do a n excell en t job of la ying

down a DX sig na l 011 75·me tcr phone if cu t for
fu ndamen ta l opcru t ic n on that band, though the
req uin..-d ground space a nd pole heigh t ma kes it
proh ibi t ive for many a ma teurs, The dimensions for
75-meter opera t ion can he determined by mult iply
ing those of Fig. I by a fac tor of 1.82. An a ntenna
of this type a t each end (If the circui t, in conj unct ion
with a modera te a mount of tra nsmi tter power,
ma kes tra nscontinen ta l 75-meter o sos a possibility
if not actua lly a probability a lmos t the yea r arou nd,
provided the operator is adept a t dodging C;;:·R}I from
sta t ions in the sa me a rea, or else stays up till they
have .givcn up a nd gone to bed.

Th. On. Fly
It is only fai r when expound ing the merits of a n

a rray to men t ion a lso the shor tcomings a nd dis
advantages. The one fl y in the ointment as fa r as
t he Bobta il is concerned is the fac t that it s ver t ical
polarization ma kes it a "stinker " fro m the Bel
s ta ndpoint. So unless you have an isolated loca tion,
you ca n expect to get a few calls. The method of
disposing of t hese to the satisfaction of a ll concerned
will he left to your own ingenuity. The a uthor has
fou nd that un less one can ta lk fast, disarmingly. a nd
conv inci ngly, the best bet is a ba tch of wave t raps
a nd line fi lters all made up a nd rea d y to install.
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matter to note whether Cl should be touched up, I =
and if so to opt imize it without .. fish ing around " for
t he co rrec t set t ing.

T he grou nd con nect ion (or t he a nten na ta nk coil
need no t ha ve low resis ta nce. a nd need not be
es pecia lly short, as the curre n t flowing in the ground
lead is com para tively low a nd a moderate amount o f
rea c ta nce in the grou nd con nection can be tolerated.
T he reacta nce can be minimized by using a heavy
conductor for the ground lead .

If the coax ia l line from a ntenna tan k to the t rans
mitter is no t over abou t 10 feet long; no ground
connect ion on the a ntenna ta nk is require..'t1. G round
ing the ou ter cond uctor of t he coax to t he trans
mi tter frame a nd to the bottom of L l usua lly will
suffice. A si m p le check on the adeq uacy o f t he
ground a rra ngement can be made by test ing the
bot tom of L / fur "lire." When t he system is work
ing properly. the bottom of the a ntenna ta nk will
be .. stone cold " with res pec t to r-f vo lta ge .

It should be em phasized t hat when us ing coaxia l
line a mi a com mon a ntenna system for both trans
mission a nd reception, only the center cond uctor
need he s witched . a ll o uter conductors being com
mon. If the rela y is of the double pole type, the
con tacts can be p aralleled to increase the power
ha nd ling ca p ability.

Of possible interest to arna tou rs short on grou nd
space for a ntennas is the fac t tha t a 40·me ter
Bobta il docs a credita ble job as a general coverage
a n tenna on both 20 a nd 80. On either 20 or 80 the
a ntenna will pe r form better in some d in..-cr ions t ha n
o t he rs. but nevertheless will p ill ou t a usa ble signal
over most of the compass. The a ntenna ta nk con
stan ts must he a ltered, of course, to hit 20 or 80.
If t he a n tenna is to be used on 80, a .0005 variable
is recommended at C/ , The LIC ra t io should be
about the sa me on 20 a nd 80 as that recommended
for -lO-mcler opera t ion .
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